Introduction
A lthough detailed examinations have been pub lished on structure -activity relationships of her bicide safeners [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] , only limited data are availa ble on chemical reactivity -safener activity corre lations [1, 2, 8, 9] , In the majority o f the known cases, a biological response is associated with some characteristic (bio)chemical transform ation of the active ingre dient. Consequently, if a structure -reactivity rela tionship, existing in a given chemical reaction, par allels the observed chemical reactivity -bioactivi ty correlation, this (bio)chemical transform ation is apparently responsible for the biological phenom enon [9] .
Research based on this concept has dem onstrat ed that the safener activity o f acetamides against thiocarbam ate herbicides increases with increasing reactivity in transacylation, a process that is prob ably involved in the safener activity [1, 2] , A num ber o f com pounds characterized by the general formula also showed safener activity against thiocarbam ate herbicides. Acetals (R 1 = C H 3, R2= H , X = Y = 0 , R 3= R 4=alkyl, alkylene) and ketals (R ' = C H 3, R 2=alkyl, X = Y = 0 , R 3= R 4=alkyl, alkylene) containing chloro atom(s) in R 1 were found to be more effective safeners than other derivatives [8] . Structurally, acetals and ketals are diethers of the hydrates (geminal diols) o f aldehydes and ke tones, respectively. Their most comm on reaction is hydrolysis. Due to their ether character, acetals and ketals are resistant to bases, but sensitive to acids; their acid-catalyzed hydrolysis goes general ly on under mild conditions resulting in the corre sponding aldehydes or ketones.
The effect o f several C-and O-substituents (non-branching and branching alkyl, alkenyl, aralkyl and aryl groups) on the hydrolysis kinetics o f acetals and ketals was determ ined in detailed studies [10, 11] . Nevertheless, kinetic data on hydrolytic reactivity of acetals (ketals) carrying a chloromethyl function on their central carbon atom are rare and even not available when R' = C12CH or C13C.
Searching for a relationship between chemical reactivity and safener activity, we determined and compared the hydrolysis rate constants of differ ent acetals and ketals in kinetic studies as well as their safener effectiveness against EPTC (S-ethyl dipropylthiocarbam ate) injury to maize in growth room experiments. Fig. 1) were synthesized [12] in a con densation reaction of acetaldehyde, chloroacetaldehyde, dichloroacetaldehyde, trichloroacetaldehyde or benzaldehyde and m ethanol, ethanol or ethylene glycol using a trace of /?-toluenesulfonic acid (PTS) as catalyst: Ketals ( Fig. 1) were prepared from acetone, chloroacetone, dichloroacetone or acetophenone on the same manner. The equim olar quantities of the alcohol and the carbonyl com pound were refluxed in benzene until the theoretical quantity of water was removed by azeotropic distillation with the solvent (2 -2 0 h). To neutralize the reaction mix ture, it was washed with 5% sodium hydrogen car bonate solution and then the benzene extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solvent was removed by vacuum evaporation, the residue was distilled either at atmospheric or under dim in ished pressure and the pure acetal or ketal was identified by elementary analysis.
M aterials and Methods
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Kinetic measurements
The rates o f hydrolysis of acetals and ketals were measured spectrophotometrically by follow ing the appearance of the aldehyde or ketone products (maximum absorbance of the carbonyl group was at 200-250 nm) in water at different pH values. Hydrochloric acid or formic acid were used to adjust the acid concentration where the hy drolysis rate of the studied com pound was m easur able. The acetal or ketal dissolved in ethanol was added to the aqueous solution in a cuvette therm o stated (30 ± 0.2 °C) in the cell com partm ent o f the spectrophotom eter by a calibrated dropping pipet. The solution closed by a teflon stopper was then shaken fast and vigorously. The rates were gener ally followed to 7 5 -9 0 % completion. Pseudofirst-order ra te 'constants (k ) were obtained from the slopes of In ( 
Growth room studies
Plastic boxes (12 * 12 cm, 9 cm deep) were filled up with a homogeneous mixture of a treatm ent so lution (250 ml/box) containing 10~4 m EPTC ± 1 0 '5 m acetal or ketal as safener and foundry sand (1500 g/box). Maize (.Zea m ays L., var. Pioneer 3737) seeds (8 g/box) were planted in the boxes 2.5 cm deep. The conditions in the growth room were: 6 0 -7 0 % relative humidity, 16 h light period, light intensity of 10 klux, and temperatures of 23 °C and 16 °C during the light and dark periods, respectively. The plants were watered three times per week up to the weight of the boxes at the first watering (1750 g). Every third watering was with half-strength H oagland's nutrient solution [13] . Height and fresh weight o f the shoots were obtained three weeks after planting to facilitate a com parison o f safener effectiveness against EPTC injury. The experimental data were statis tically analyzed by descriptive statistics followed by a D uncan's M ultiply Range test (D M R T) with P < 0.05.
Results
Hydrolysis rate o f acetal and ketal compounds
The reaction kinetic o f acid-catalyzed acetal and ketal hydrolysis ( 
was calculated. These values are given in Tables I  and II for acetals and ketals, respectively. The hy drolysis rate of com pounds synthesized with ethanol was consequently higher com pared with the corresponding com pounds containing methoxy groups. This means that the longer the O-alkyl chain the faster the hydrolysis. Acetals and ketals containing five-member rings had always signifi- cantly smaller second-order rate constants than the opened molecules with the same num ber of carbon. The difference was usually around four orders of magnitude. Chlorine caused a dram atic reduction (107 times/chlorine atom ) in the rate of hydrolysis. Compounds with trichloromethyl groups could not be hydrolyzed under the condi tions employed (no detectable oxo com pound in a concentrated formic acid solution over a few months). Ketals were hydrolyzed 103 times faster than the corresponding acetals (Tables I and II) . The few exceptions to these rules were usually com pounds with C-phenyl ring instead o f a C-methyl group. The reason for their exceptional behaviour is their different mechanism o f hydro lysis [11, 14] .
Acetals and ketals as safeners fo r E P T C in maize
EPTC caused more than 60% injury in maize shoot height (Fig. 2) at the rate applied (3.30 kg/ ha) in sand. With the exception of the trichloro methyl and some non-chlorinated acetals and ketals all compounds produced a significant pro tection. However, there were considerable differ ences between the effectiveness of the differentially chlorinated safeners. Acetals and ketals with no chlorine reduced shoot height injury by only 5 -1 1 % . Protection by com pounds containing chloromethyl group was greater (17-27% ). Chloroacetone dimethylacetal and 2-chloromethyl-2-m ethyl-l,3-dioxolane were the most effective safeners from this group. Dichloromethyl acetals and ketals were usually the best safeners to EPTC. Although dichloroacetone dimethylketal and chloroacetone dimethylketal were equally effective (24% protection), dichloroacetaldehyde dimethyland diethylacetal also produced a similar, but bet ter protection (3 3 -3 6 % ) while dichloroacetone diethylacetal, 2-dichlorom ethyl-l,3-dioxolane and 2-dichloromethyl-2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane almost completely overcame the serious corn injury caused by EPTC. Trichloromethyl acetals were not found to be safeners but herbicide synergists.
According to our unpublished field trial results, ketals were generally better safeners than acetals. C om pounds containing the dioxolane ring were al ways more effective compared with the open acetal and ketal molecules.
Discussion
Early studies with acetamide com pounds [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] showed that their safener effectiveness increase in the order: non-chlorinated < m onochloro < dichloro. Their ability to be hydrolyzed also in creases with the num ber of chlorine atoms. Al though a similar relationship C H 3-< C1CH?-< C12C H -=> C13C -NO FA IR GOO D H ERBICID E SA FEN ER SYNERGIST was found between the chlorine content and safe ner effectiveness o f acetals and ketals, their rate of hydrolysis decreases with increasing num ber of chlorine substituents. A clear explanation for the same safener effec tiveness and the opposite chemical reactivity order of differentially chlorinated acetamides and ace tals needs further investigation. From the data ob tained so far, hydrolysis is likely not involved in safener mode o f action. From the stabilizing effect of chlorine atom(s) two conclusions can be reached:
1. Acetals and ketals may be active as safeners in their original form or 2. they can be biologically activated to actual safeners by transform ation other than hydrolysis.
